THE NORTH AMERICAN SPECIES OF CALLICERA PANZER
(DIPTERA: SYRPHIDAE)

F. CHRISTIAN THOMPSON


Abstract.—The North American species of Callicera are revised. Two new synonyms are proposed, johnsoni Hunter and auripila Metcalf = erratica Walker. Lectotypes are designated for auripila Metcalf, erratica Walker, and montensis Snow. A key to the North American species is presented.

The genus Callicera Panzer is a small group of rarely collected, and probably rare north-temperate flower flies. Eighteen species are known: 8 Palaearctic; 6 Oriental; 3 Nearctic; and 1 Neotropical (Coe, 1964; Knutson et al., 1975; Thompson and Pedersen1). At the start of my study I requested material from some 40 collections. This yielded 53 previously identified specimens of North American Callicera and approximately 30,000 unidentified flower flies in which I found an additional 6 specimens. The reason for the apparent scarcity of Callicera is unknown.

The immature stages of the Palaearctic species, rufa Schummel, are known. These immatures, found in a waterfilled rot-hole about two feet deep in an ancient scotch pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), represent a curious intermediate larval type between the long-tailed (rat-tailed) eristaline maggots usually found in this kind of habitat and the short-tailed, wood-boring milesiine maggots (Coe, 1938, 1939, 1941).

The North American species of Callicera have never been revised, there having been only a succession of new species descriptions. The only key to species (Curran, 1935) included four species. This revision presents a new key, two new synonyms, three lectotype designations, redescriptions, complete synonymies, and new distributional and biological data for all North American species.

Genus *Callicera* Panzer


*Gallicera*, Imperial Bureau of Entomology, 1928: 337 (misspelling of *Callicera*); Hull, 1949: 403 (cited as "Genera incertis sedae" and attributed to Portevin, 1927).

Description.—Head: About ⅔ higher than long; face broad, occupying about ½ head width, densely pilose, shiny, with a small tubercle; epistoma indistinctly produced; cheek broad, about as long as broad, pilose; facial groove elongate, extending only to level of tubercle; facial stripe narrow, pollinose, pilose; frontal prominence distinct, frequently bulbous, at dorsal ⅔ of head; frontal triangle bulbous, bare; vertical triangle small, equilateral, less than ⅔ as long as eye contiguity; front broad, about ⅔ head width, about ⅔ as long as face, pilose; head holoptic in males; eye pilose; antenna with terminal arista.

Thorax: With long pile, without bristles; humerus, propleuron, sternopleuron entirely, and metasternum pilose; anterior mesopleuron, posterior pteropleuron, and barrette bare; hypopleuron usually with pile in front of metathoracic spiracle; scutellum simple, with abundant ventral pile fringe; plumula elongate; legs simple, without basoventral spinose pile patches, with middle and hind coxae bare posteriorly; postmetacoxal bridge incomplete. Wing: Marginal cell open; apical cell closed with short petiole; anterior crossvein basal, straight, at basal ¼ to ⅓ of discal cell; 3rd vein straight.

Abdomen: Short, oval, without premarginal sulcus; 1st spiracle embedded.

Male genitalia: Cercus simple; surstyle with a long curved dorsoapical lobe and usually with two ventral lobes, rarely with ventral area undifferentiated; 9th sternum with lingular area infolded and prolonged postero-laterally to form lateral arm (lingular arm); paramere (superior lobe) fused with or articulating with 9th sternum, with posterodorsal and ventral prongs; ejaculatory apodeme short, rod shaped; aedeagal apodeme with postero-ventral flange; aedeagus unsegmented, with a dorsal bifid ejaculatory hood and a medial ejaculatory process, and usually with ventrolateral processes.

Variation.—While all *Callicera* species are very similar in habitus, the male genitalia of *erratica* are quite distinct from those of other species studied (*aenea, duncani, montensis, and poultoni*). The lack of distinct
ventral lobes on the surstyle, the fusion of the lingular arm to the paramere, the enlargement and dorsal displacement of the ejaculatory process, along with the loss of the ventrolateral processes of the aedeagus are unique character states of *erratica*.

Comments.—*Callicera* belongs to the subfamily Eristalinae and is the type-genus of the tribe Callicerini. The sister-group of *Callicera* is *Notiocheilosia* Thompson, the other genus of Callicerini. *Callicera* is separated from all the other syrphid flies by the following combination of characters: 1) Antenna with terminal arista instead of subbasal arista; 2) basal anterior crossvein before middle of discal cell; and 3) pilose face and eye. The relationships of *Callicera* and its tribe are discussed by Thompson (1972: 86–91, 112–113).

Phylogeny.—The hypothesized relationships of the New World species of *Callicera* are as follows: *duncani* and *poultoni* are sister species and form the sister group to *montensis*; the resulting group is the sister group to *aenea* (type-species, Old World); and all of these species form the sister group to *erratica* (*Callicera = c + (a + (m + (d + p))))*. This hypothesis is based principally on four morphoclines and is the only hypothesis that is compatible with the linear arrangement of all the morphoclines. The morphoclines are: 1) The development of the lingular arms from very short (*aenea*), to elongate and progressively more recurved (*duncani, poultoni* and *montensis*), to fused with parameres (*erratica*); 2) the development of the ventral lobe of the surstyle from undifferentiated and without a distinct excavation (*erratica*) to differentiated with a distinct excavation but with lobe broad (*aenea*), to on one hand a triangular ventral lobe (*montensis*) and on the other hand a narrow (*duncani*) and also to more curved (*poultoni* ventral lobe (*e + ((a + m) + (a + d + p)))) ; 3) the development of the antennal arista from short, thick and black (*erratica*), to extensively white (*aenea*), to progressively elongate (*montensis* (long), *duncani* (longer) and *poultoni* (longest)); and 4) the development of the frontal prominence from not developed (*erratica* and *aenea*), through slightly swollen (*duncani*) to strongly swollen (*poultoni*) and with lateral bulbous prominences (*montensis*). Other characters are discussed elsewhere (see under variation above and under *duncani* below).

**Key to the North American Species of *Callicera* Panzer**

1. Arista thick, short, much shorter than 2nd antennal segment (Fig. 10); body pile wholly pale, whitish yellow to brilliant gold; wing usually entirely microtrichose, rarely bare narrowly along anterior edge of anal cell (eastern North America, Nevada) ............... .......................... *erratica* (Walker)

   – Arista thin, long, always longer than 2nd antennal segment; body
pile partially black either dorsally or ventrally; wing more extensively bare, always with an elongate medial bare area in 2nd basal cell ........................................ 2

2. Legs black, with pile wholly black; mesonotal pile completely reddish orange; abdomen with 1st and 2nd terga dull black, 3rd and 4th terga shiny black, without metallic fasciae; face with black pile (Rocky Mountains, California) ...................... montensis Snow
   - Legs with tibiae orange to brownish red; femora with pale pile fringes; mesonotal pile partially black; abdominal terga dull black with shiny metallic medial and apical fasciae; face pale pilose ......... 3

3. Scutellum with yellowish-white pile; mesonotal pile extensively yellowish white with scattered black pile intermixed; 3rd antennal segment shorter, only about 3 times as long as broad (Fig. 7); squama dirty white (Arizona) .......................... duncani Curran
   - Scutellum with black pile except for yellow fringe; mesonotal pile black except for yellow pile margins; 3rd antennal segment greatly elongate, about 5 times as long as broad (Fig. 9); squama dark brown (Mexico, El Salvador) ......................... poultoni Verrall

Callicera duncani Curran
Figs. 5, 7, 13, 19, 23


Description.—Over-all color black. Head: Face (Fig. 5) and cheek with yellowish-white pile; facial stripe with white pollen, frontal triangle shiny apicomedially, with sparse white pollen laterally; vertical triangle with black pile, occiput with white pollen ventrally, with slightly more brownish pollen on dorsal ¼, with yellowish-white pile, with a few black cilia on dorsal 1/4; eye with brown and white pile in form of alternating vittae; antenna (Fig. 7) black except orange on basal ½ of 3rd segment, with black pile; arista long, white; antennal ratio 1.5:1:7.

Thorax: Mesonotum dull, with obscure submedial pollinose vittae, with extensive black and white pile and dense thick yellowish-white pile on anterior and lateral margins; pleura with dense yellowish-white pile dorsally, with a few black hairs intermixed, with pectus with black pile; scutellum dull, with sparse white pile medially, margined with dense yellowish-white pile, with long dense ventral pile fringe; squama brownish white, with brown fringe; plumula brown; halter brownish orange, with dark knob. Wing: Hyaline, with brownish costal tinge, microtrichose except bare basal ¾ of 2nd basal cell and anterobasal ½ of anal cell; epaulet and basicosta with black pile. Legs: Coxae and trochanters black, with black pile except for yellow
pile laterally on hind coxa; femora black except orange apices, with black pile except for yellow pile fringe on posterior edge of front and middle femora and anterior edge of hind femur; tibiae orange, with white pile; front tarsus black, with black pile; middle and hind tarsi orange on basal 2/5 of basomere, black elsewhere, with black pile.

Abdomen: Black, with dull black pollen except shiny steel blue narrowly on sides, on apical margin of 2nd tergum except medially, on apical margins of 3rd and 4th terga and in form of narrow transverse and medially interrupted fasciae on 3rd and 4th terga; dorsum with white pile, with pile thicker and denser on lateral and apical margins of terga and apical 2/5 of 4th tergum; venter with black pile except with white pile laterally on 1st through 3rd sterna. Male genitalia (Figs. 13, 19, 23) with black pile.

Distribution.—U.S.A.: ARIZONA: Globe; Palmerlee; Huachuca Mts.,
Miller Canyon; Cochise County, Dragoon Mts., Cochise Stronghold (AMNH, MCZ, USNM, Weems).

Flight period.—Arizona (March to 3 May).

Comments.—*Callicera duncani* is the sister species of *poultoni*. These species have the same habitus: The head is black with pale pile; the thorax is dark with pale pile on margins of mesonotum, mesopleuron and scutellum; and the abdomen is dark with metallic fasciate maculae on 3rd and 4th terga, with extensive pale pile on 4th tergum and margins of the other terga. The pile of *duncani* is yellowish to hoary white and that of *poultoni* is golden.

*Callicera erratica* (Walker)

Figs. 6, 10, 12, 18, 24

*Chrysotoxum erraticum* Walker, 1849: 543 (Type-loc.: Unknown. Type-dep.: LT ♀ BMNH (here designated)); Kertész, 1910: 342 (cat. cit.).

*Callicera erratica*: Verrall, 1913: 329 (redescript. from type).


*Callicera auripila*: Hull, 1947: 259 (Mississippi, elevated to species level);

Hull, 1949: 344, fig. 19c (head); Wirth et al., 1965: 595 (cat. cit., North Carolina, Mississippi).

Description.—Over-all color brownish black to steel blue; pile from pale yellowish white to brilliant golden. *Head*: Face (Fig. 6) and cheek shiny; facial stripe with white pollen; frontal triangle with white pollen laterally, shiny apicommedially; vertical triangle dull, with yellow pile; front with extensive whitish-gray pollen, with lateral brown pollinose macule on dorsal ½; occiput with white pollen, with white pile ventrally becoming yellow dorsally; eye with extensive white pile with medial brown pilose vitta; antenna (Fig. 10) extensively black, slightly brownish red on basal ⅔ of 1st segment, with black pile; arista very short, thick black; antennal ratio 2.1:1:6.1.

*Thorax*: Mesonotum shiny laterally, with dull bluish-gray pollen medi-
ally, with submedial and medial black pollinose vittae; pleurá shiny; scutellum with dense long white ventral pile fringe; squama and plumula yellowish white; halter pale yellow with black tip. Wing: Hyaline or with slight orange tinge; usually entirely microtrichose, rarely bare narrowly along anterior edge of anal cell; epaulet and basicosta with black pile. Legs: with golden pile, rarely with a few posterior apicolateral black hairs on femora; coxae and trochanters pollinose, dark; femora ranging from brown on basal ⅔ and orange apically to entirely orange; tibiae and tarsi ranging from orange on basal ⅓ and brown apically to entirely orange.

Abdomen: Dorsum extensively shiny, males rarely with dull pollinose transverse fasciae on 2nd and 3rd terga; venter sparsely pollinose. Male genitalia (Figs. 12, 18, 24) with golden pile.

Variation.—Over-all color is usually steel blue, but rarely is brownish black; pile color ranges from almost pure white through pale yellow to brilliant golden; leg color ranges from partially dark to entirely pale; abdominal terga are usually entirely shiny but rarely with brown pollinose fasciae on 2nd (broadly) and 3rd terga (narrowly). This variation is probably temperature induced (Dušek and Láska, 1974). The brilliant golden pilose specimens with entirely orange legs are southern, the pale pilose specimens with darker legs are northern and the darkest specimens are the early spring records from among the northern records.


Canada: ONTARIO: Frontenac County (CNC). QUEBEC: Gatineau County, King Mountain (CNC).

Flight period.—An early spring species, flying from 26 February (Alabama) to 19 June (Ontario), with most records in April (11 records).

Types.—*Callicera erratica* Walker was described from an unspecified number of specimens. In the British Museum (Natural History), there is a single female labeled as type. I reject the assumption of holotype status for single remaining original specimens (see Crosskey, 1974: 272 (pro) and Vane-Wright, 1975: 26–28 (con) for discussion of this point). Therefore I have designated this single female as Lectotype and have so labeled it.
Callicera auripila Metcalf was described from a series of "... about forty specimens ... (cotypes) ..." Some specimens of his original series are deposited in the Illinois Natural History Survey (Metcalf Collection), but other specimens are in the Museum of Comparative Zoology (Johnson Collection), Canadian National Collection (Hull Collection), University of Minnesota Collection, University of Wisconsin (Fluke Collection), Weems Collection, and Universitets Zoologiske Museet Copenhagen (Lundbeck Collection). Most of this material has paratype labels, the Johnson Collection material has cotype labels and a male and female in the Illinois Natural History Survey each have a "Type" label. The source of this labeling is not known, but it was probably not done by Metcalf. Nevertheless, I follow the intent of the labeling by designating as LECTOTYPE the male specimen labeled "Type." I have so labeled it. All other specimens are paralectotypes but have not been labeled as such.

Comments.—The pile color is variable in erratica. This has led to the extreme color forms being named as distinct taxa \( \text{auripila} \) and \( \text{johnsoni} \), but, as this variation has been found to be continuous and probably environmental, I have synonymized these names.

Callicera montensis Snow

Figs. 4, 8, 15, 16, 25

**Callicera montensis** Snow, 1892: 34, pl. 7, fig. 4 (habitus) (Type-loc.: Mt. Deception, 9000 ft., Manitou Park, Colorado (see Snow, 1895: 225). Type-dep.: LT ? Snow Mus., UKaL (here designated)); Snow, 1895: 225 (restriction of type-locality; New Mexico); Aldrich, 1905: 347 (cat. cit., Colorado, New Mexico); Kertész, 1910: 350 (cat. cit., Amer. sept.); Cresson, 1919: 190 (Arizona; descript. notes); Jones, 1922: 44 (Colorado); Wirth et al., 1965: 595 (cat. cit., Colorado, New Mexico); Cole, 1969: 307 (cit., Colorado, New Mexico).

Description.—Over-all color black. **Head:** Almost entirely shiny, only narrowly with grayish-white pollen along facial stripe and on apex of frontal triangle; face (Fig. 4) (in males), cheek and vertical triangle with black pile; face (in females) with white pile; front with indistinct medial sulcus, with orange pile; occipit with white pile ventrally becoming yellow dorsally; eye with brown pile, without any distinct vittae; antenna (Fig. 8) black except reddish orange on basal ⅓ of 3rd segment, with black pile; arista long, white; antennal ratio 1.8:1.7:8.

**Thorax:** Shiny; mesonotum and scutellum with reddish-orange pile; pleura with black pile except with reddish-orange pile on dorsal ⅓ of mesopleuron; scutellum with a sparse short ventral pile fringe; squama dirty white with orange fringe; plumula black; halter brownish orange with black

Wing: Hyaline, microtrichose except bare as follows: basal ¼ of submarginal cell, along anterior and posterior margins of apical cell on basal ½, both basal cells, basal ¼ and along anterior and posterior margins of discal cell on basal ½, along anterior and posterior margins of cubital cell...

on basal 3/4, all of anal cell except for apicominal microtrichose patch on apical 1/3, and in front of vein Ax; epaulet and basicosta black pilose. Legs: Black, with black pile.

**Abdomen:** Shiny except with dull black pollen on 1st and 2nd terga and gray pollen on 1st sternum; dorsum with reddish-orange pile; venter with black pile. Male genitalia (Figs. 15, 16, 25) with black pile.


**Flight period.**—Arizona (23 May), California (8 April), Colorado (July), New Mexico (July), Utah (10 Sept.).

**Types.**—*Callicera montensis* was described from “3” males (Snow, 1892: 34) or from “numerous specimens” (Snow, 1892: 33). Later Snow (1895) repeated the number “3” and gave the date as “August.” Byers et al. (1962) listed 4 male syntypes in the Snow Museum. One of these “syntypic”
males is from New Mexico (Byers, personal communication) and is not a type. The remaining three are labeled "Manitou Park, Colorado, F. H. Snow/July." I studied two of these, one of which I labeled as LECTOTYPE. The others are labeled as paralectotypes. The male genitalia (Figs. 15, 16, 25) were drawn from a paralectotype.

Comments.—Cresson (1919) mentioned a male specimen then in the collection of Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, that he believed differed significantly from Snow's original description and probably represented a new species. I have examined this specimen, now in the personal collection of H. V. Weems, Jr., and find it is the same as montensis Snow. The apparent discrepancies noted by Cresson were due to omissions in Snow's descriptions.

*Callicera poultoni* Verrall

Figs. 3, 9, 14, 20, 22


Description.—Over-all color black. *Head:* Face (Fig. 3) subshiny, with yellow pile; cheek with sparse pollen and yellow pile; frontal triangle with sparse white pollen laterally, shiny apicomedially; vertical triangle with black pile; occiput with white pollen and yellow pile ventrally becoming brownish pollinose and black pilose on dorsal \( \frac{1}{2} \); eye with brown pile except with white pile ventroposteriorly; antenna (Fig. 9) entirely black or slightly reddish basoventrally on 3rd segment and black elsewhere, with black pile; arista black on base, white elsewhere, long, thin; antennal ratio 3.1:1:12.9.

*Thorax:* Mesonotum with dull grayish-black pollen, with dark black medial and submedial pollinose vittae, with short thin black pile, with thick longer yellow pile forming almost continuous fascia around margins, with this fascia interrupted medially on anterior margin and behind humerus; pleura with dull pollen, with black pile except for yellow pile on dorsal \( \frac{1}{2} \) of sternopleuron, pteropleuron, and anterior edge and posterior dorsal apex of posterior mesopleuron; scutellum with dull pollen, with black pile, except for yellow dense apicoventral fringe; squama and plumula brownish black except squama with fringe more reddish brown; halter dark reddish orange with black head. *Wing:* Light brownish yellow, almost completely microtrichose, bare only narrowly basomedially in 2nd basal cell and anterobasally in anal cell; epaulet and basicosta with black pile. *Legs:* Coxae and trochanters with dull pollen, black, with black pile except for yellow pile laterally on hind coxa; femora black on basal \( \frac{3}{4} \), orange apically, with black pile except for yellow fringe posteriorly on front and middle femora and anteriorly on hind femur; tibiae orange except slightly more brownish on
apical ⅓ of front tibia, with black pile anteriorly and yellow pile posteriorly except for more reddish-brown pile anteriorly on hind tibia; front tarsus black except orange basal ¾ of basomere, with black pile; middle and hind tarsi orange on basal 3 tarsomeres, black on apical tarsomeres, mainly with black pile with some yellow pile on basomeres.

**Abdomen:** Black, with dull black pollen except shiny golden narrowly on sides, on apical margin of 2nd tergum except medially, on apical margins of 3rd and 4th terga and in form of narrow transverse and medially interrupted fasciae on 3rd and 4th terga; dorsum with golden pile, with pile thicker and denser on lateral and apical margins of terga and apical ⅓ of 4th tergum; venter with extensive black pile, only with white pile on lateral ¼ of 1st and narrowly on sides of 2nd sternum. Male genitalia (Figs. 14, 20, 22) with black pile.

**Distribution.**—MEXICO: OAXACA: Just west of Chiapas Border, 19 km

Flight period.—Mexico (28 April to 23 May), El Salvador (3 February).

Comments.—*Callicera poultoni* was described from a single rubbed and discolored female. The above redescription is based on three males in excellent condition. There are a few discrepancies between these males and Verrall's original description: 1) Verrall's description of the antennal color is confusing. He stated "... basal joint black then orange ..." and nothing more. The antennae of my specimens are entirely black except for reddish basoventral third at third segment and the white arista. 2) Verrall wrote "legs, after black coxae and trochanters, all fulvous ..." whereas my specimens have the basal half or more of the femora black. 3) Verrall described the "Belly with rather universal golden pubescence ..." whereas my specimens are almost completely black pilose. There are a few other differences between my specimens and Verrall's description, but these are undoubtedly due to the condition and sex of the specimen on which Verrall's description was based. Despite the above discrepancies, my specimens agree so well with Verrall's description that I have no doubt that they are assignable to the same species.
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